Delaware State Bar Association

Environmental Section Meeting – June 9, 2022

The meeting was held via videoconference and was called to order at 12:00 p.m.

Attending:
Jameson Tweedie, Chair                         jameson.tweedie@delaware.gov
Courtney Emerson, Vice Chair                   cemerson@artesianwater.com
Mike Teichman, Treasurer                       mteichman@pgslegal.com
Kayli Spialter, Secretary                      kayli.spialter@delaware.gov
Valerie Edge
Travis Groski
Philip Micha
Thomas Kovach
John Taylor
Sawyer Traver
Lauren McCrea
Sharon Morgan
Pam Meitner
John Andrade
Tim Houseal

Agenda

• Introductions
  o Meeting called to order at 12:00 p.m.
  o Minutes from March and May meetings approved

• New Business
  o Leadership elections
    ▪ Chair – Jameson Tweedie
    ▪ Vice Chair – Sharon Morgan
    ▪ Treasurer – Mike Teichman
    ▪ Secretary – Kayli Spialter
    ▪ Committees
      • Social: Kayli Spialter (Chair), Pam Meitner
      • CLE: Tom Kovach (Chair), Sharon Morgan
      • By-Laws: Mike Teichman (Chair), Pam Meitner
  o Date and location for social event?
    ▪ Happy Hour 6/21 in New Castle County. Location TBA shortly.
    ▪ 3 to 4 events throughout the years and across the State
  o CLE
    ▪ Setting
      • August/September – Check with DSBA
      • In person or online?
        ▪ Better attendance online, but lacking social element
        ▪ DSBA has been doing hybrid – for presenters? Or just attendees?
    ▪ Topics
      • Legislative Update with Senator Hansen
• Infrastructure with Greg Patterson – EVs, PFAS, general implementation.
• PFAS and ASTM could go well together
  o Mike, Bob Whetzel, and Sharon as possible presenters. Plus someone from DNREC and industry/consultant.
  o Pam Meitner offered to moderate
• Plastic Bag Ban as a case study into public-facing environmental regulation – Kayli to develop possible panel
  o Tom Kovach offered to moderate

• **Next Meeting**: July 21 at 12:00 p.m.

• **Adjourn**. Meeting was adjourned at 12:57 p.m.

  Respectfully submitted,

  Kayli Spialter, Secretary